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of sorrowv, when friends are far awvay, you, and waiti to, be gracious unto you.
atid there %vas none to, help, she called And oh, if you wilI but lift your sup-
upon Hlm, who bas stpid to, littie chil- plications to, Ilm, then, like this lost
dren, "lCorne unto, me." Mary had child, wvith the eye of faith, just now
closed hier eyes ini prayer, and when blindedw~ith tears of grief because you
she opened themn she eapied a lamb. have wandered, you wvil1 catch a sight
It wves seeking the tenderest herbs of the la mb- even of the La rnb of God,
arnong the tall grass, and lied strayed which takieth away the sin of the
awvay frore its inother and the flock, so world, and whieh can take a% ay your
[that Mary saw at a glance she had a sin. And, likie her's, your lieErt wviIl
jcompanion in her solitude, and her heart go after the Lamb, and you will "fol-
[was gladdened, as if she heard the voice low H in- whitheirsoever lie goeth "tili

Iand saw the face of a friend. et ]ast ho wvill lead you througli the dark
IThe larnb ivas happy aliso. It play- vaBley, and fromn thence to, your ria-

1ed et lier side, and took -the littie tufts ther's bouse, where are Il fountains of
of grass froa lier band, as readily as if living %vaters," and where God shafl
otbe had been its friend from infanoy. wipe aivay ail tears from yoar eyes !-
And then the lamb leaped away, aid Prom Pearce's Voice in Ra=a kuslted."
Mary's heart went out afler it, and she
followed lier heari. Nov the littie
thizg sports; by hier side, and then rushes COMING TO CHRIST.
forward as if about to, forsake bier alto.
ether; and so she followed it, without diHim that cometh no me, 1 winl no
any anxiety as to, whither it would lead Wise cast out.",-4ohn Vi. 37.
lir. She was Iost-she bcd no friend just au 1 am-without one plea,
to help ber in ber dirâtress-the lamb But that thy blood was shed for mea,

cfourtd lier in loneliness, and she loy- And that thon bidd'ist me corne to The.,
it, and loved to fqllow it, and would 0> Lamb of God, I cone!

o wherever it sbould go. So she Just as I amn, and waiting flot,
vnt on; and the sun-a sumnmer sun To rid my soul of one dark blet,
was setting, and ber shadow stretch-1 To thec, whose bloed cao cleanse oach spot,

d awvay before bier as if she were tai) 0 Larnb of God, 1 corne.
s a tree. She was thinkîng of home, Just as 1 arn-thougl tosv.ed about
nd wondering if sbe should ever reacli With rnany a conflict-rnany a doubt.

t, wen he ambof sudensprng Fightinge within and fears without -"1, wen te lmb, f a uddn, srang 46 O Lamnb of God, 1 corne,!
way over a gentie knoll, and as she
eecbed it, lier sportive playmlate had Just as 1 amn-poor, wretched, blind,
ound the flock from wvhich it had stray. Sight, riclhe@ heialing of the mind,

and heywer boh wihinsigt ~ Yea, ail 1 need in thec te find,,andtheywer bot witin ightof Lamb of God, I corne!
orne. The lamb bad led Mary borne!
You see t'ae bearing of this on yotir Just ais 1 arn-thon wilt receive,

wnP case. You have waridered frein Wilt welcorne, pardon, cleanse, relieve:
Our buse i the Because thy promise 1 believe,OrFathees hos npursuit of thO Lameb of God, I corne!

ollies and sinful pleasures of lire; and
b,1 that like this child, yen may feel Jnsta neI ain-thy love 1 own,

Your lost and wretcbed condition! Bas broken every barrier down:
dark nd dlefu nigit ~ Now, te lie thine, yea, Thine alune,Nigh-the Oakaddlflngto Lambl of God, 1 corne!

derth, la cemning on, and dangers are
thickening around you-dangers feomn
which there is only one can. deliver yen. C OK!E T O C H I ST.
You know fhat you have a Father in

heaven-.a forgotten, neglected, and diBehold what nianner of love!the Faiber
butaFater am; ne ath bestoed upon ns that weo shoul b.despised Father, bu ahrsil;oecalled the sons of God: Beluved, 00W are %Ve

wvho is moved with compassion tewc"rds. the sons of God."1-1 John iii. 1, 2.


